
CARTEL

QfcfVi
CURE

Sick Headache and rrlJfTe all tlx? troubles Inet
dent to a bilious stato of the gysfem. such as

? Etazinww, Nausea. Prvnrsiaesß, liistrcss aft«-r
?atlntf. I'ain inthe Side. &c. While their most

fsmarkable success im-s been shown in ctiring

SICK
Headache, yet Cartel's LITTLE LIVER PILLS
\u25a0re equally valuable fa Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoy ins: complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the Ifr#»r and regulars the bowels.
Even if they only cured

_
HEAD

Ache they would he almost puieelesg to tho«©
who suff.-r from thin distressing complaint:
but fortunati-ly their Roodness does not end
te>r*> and tta<-*» who onee try them willfind
these little pillsvaluable in so many ways that
Siey will not In*willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
H the bane of so many lives that here fs where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

CAHTFR'S LITTLE LIVF.II Pins are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pillsmake
a d<«e. They are stiietly vegetable and do
aot (fripe or purge, but by their gentle action
plea-e all who uso th>»n>. In vlais at 23 cents:
flroforjl. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.
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COWSU«iPT{«i^,
BRONCHtr«S,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COtr»-
THROAT AFFECTIOW,
WASTiMC of FLESH,

Oy any HiS'ftM iehrr*i ih* Throat and

Lttntr* arr hiflcnted, Lack of Strength or
Serve Potrcr,. you ran be relieved and
Cured by

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF

PUR E COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites.

PALATABLE as MILK.
Afie for Scott'* Kmitlnion, and let so

explanation or solicitation induce you to
accept n mhstltute.

Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT S BOWSE, Chemists, K. ?.

IN
Catarrh

Give, Belief
once and Cure*Uq^e os£n "E/yjl

COLD is HEAD A
CATARRH ML

Hay Fever. Wf^^/
Not a Limiid,

or Powder. 1Free from Injvri "\ O USJL|
OK.S" Drvyt atid
offensive Odorn. |fAuTHEE«

A particle of the Balm la applied Into the
Bostril. la aifreeable to uae and Is quickly ab-
sorbed. effectually cleanatnff the nasal passages
?f catarrhal virus, healthy accretions.Itallays pain and inflammation, protects the
memhranal linings of the he;'l from additional
splila; completely heals the sores and restores
the sense at taste and smell. IVnellclal results
Ve realized by a few applications.

A TItOHOUOHTHEATMBNT Wtt.t Cri'.E.
Price ,v> ~i iii i' dr> 1 r-

ed, no cents. (Circular- sent Ir.

MLY lIKOXHLKS, Dim't-L*. Wair .-n St.,
N. y.

Catarrh ia Not a Blood iiikcaae.
No matU.r what part s It may Dually effect, ca-

tarrh always starts In the head, .net belongs to
the head. There Is no mysterv or the origin of
this dreadful '(lsense. Il begins in a negk 'ted
eold. One of the kind that ts -'sare to be tetter
la a few d; y<;.' Tbousands or victims know
how it is by ail experience, lily's Cream Halm
cores colds 11 the head arid catarrh In all Us
stages.

DOCTORS LAKE
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

?PITTSBURGH PA.?
Allfo:ms of Delicate mul Com-

plicate.l \u25a0>'* rcqniring (JON-

FIDKNTIALand Sci KNTIFICMEDI*
?Alion are treated at thlsiitsponsaryivith aHnc-
M«h rnroly attained. Tm .S. K. f. jkt- la a member
Qt the Royal College of Physicians anil SnrgcoDß,
And lathe oldest ami most experienced SPECIAL*
IBT in the city. Special attention given toNei-v-
--©uß Debility from oxc-- ivo mental exertion, ln-
4lacreti«nH of youth. A.:.,causing phvbical aa<l,
pwntal decay, lack of energy, despondency,
om<j Cancer.-, Old S<»res, Fits, Piles, Kneumatifimand all diseases of the s*k!n, Blood, Lnngs, L'rm-
?ry Organs, &c. Omsultation free and strictly
confidential. OiDce hours 0 t > Iand 7 tQ,S *». m,;
Swidays 2 toJ4p.m.only. C.'ill atonies, vr address
»? R. LAKE,M.D.. M.R.C.P.S. or V t ?*AJCE,M.D. I

g , ,

Thouaantl.-s tiavo lnvn |wi manentiy c«tred f>y ?.

FIIILADF.LI'IIIA.P.\ . nooperailcu
or lir«Hof tunc from Casespronmiiiced I'^turmuh? by others wantcJ. for Clrciflai*
(URt GUARANTEED.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIFI
On the female face,
hair oa the fore«

ears, hands, arms,^
beard lino and be-

tween the eyebrows / Avdestroyed forever S: _ "

TaOT
by tko Electric ? /?' Jt
Koedlo Operation ? ?
by lir. Vau Dyck, -v \
Klectro Sargeou, \

002 Peun avenue, /p
Pitubargh. Birth /H
narks. Moles,
Warts, Men's Red (/M
Kose, Enlarged Yfif!U; , *
Vein*of the Xofie,
Piinpleii, Black-r head*, Liver Spots V
and all diseases and bleiuiHhes of ths skin, .
complexion, hair and scalp successfully : j
treated by Dr. Vau Dyck. The Doctor has
had '2O years' experience in the practice uC I ?his specialty, and numbers anionic his pa- '
tient-* our mout prominent families. If you
are anlict'-d with any of the above blemishes,avoid patent m"dicin<*s and contnlt Dr VanDyck at once Special terms to all who make
entfa«einents:this month. Book free. Engage-
ments can be made by mail. Call on or address
Dr. J. Van Dyck, 40 U. llth street, Phlladel. j
6hla, or 002 Peun avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. :ours 'j to 1 un.J to 7; Baadays, M 5.
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Who «U1 Contract lor . i .....

a-H IE citizeit.
~

MISCELLANEODS^
Not Much Between Them.

Mr. Baseom ?I notice young Timothy-
seed is paying cnnsid'able 'tendons to our

'Lizy Jane. Do you 'epose there's any-
thing between 'em?

Mrs. Ba.«com (who hasn't forgotten old
times)?Not much, I guess, when then get

to settin' on the sofa."

Who he Married.

Prodley?l hear you've been getting

married.
Tooker?Yes.
Prodley?"Whom did you marry?
Tooker?Milly Jones, her mother, her

stepfather and two maiden aunts.

?Travelers are subject to other dangers

than those of vessel and car. Improper
eating at the various hotels they visit de-

mands the proper use of that reliable regu-

lator of the human system, Laxador.

It is not always perfectly safe to soothe

the baby with opium preparations, but you
can rely on Dr. Boll's Baby Syrup; it con-

tains nothing injurious.

?"Warm your knife, and yoa can then

cut hot bread or cake as smoothly as

cold.

?The girl with the rosebud mouth may
have thorns on her tongue.

?The sewing girl is never what she

seems.
?A waiter girl is different from a poet.

She is not born?she is maid to order.

Don't Waste Your Time

and money experimenting with doubtful
remedies, when Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery is so positively certain in its

curative action as to warrant its manufac-
turers in supplying it to the public, as they

are doing through druggists, under a duly

executed certificate of guarantee, that it
will accomplish all it is recommended to
do, or money paid for it will be promptly
returned. It cures torpid liver, or bilious-
ness, indigestion, or dyspepsia, all humors,

or blood taints, from whatever cause
arising, skin and scalp diseases, scrofulous
affections, (not excepting consumption, or

lung-scrofula), if taken in time and given a

fair trial.

?Thousands of cures follow the use of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Romedy. 50 cents.

?A cat has nine lives and often a kit-
ten.

?The pig who gets into clover think*
the sward is mightier than the pen.

One swallow does not make a summer,

but one cat can make a spring.

?Fowls cannot be classed as gourmands,
ifthey do eat by the peck.

?A rooster doesn't vary his drinks.
Wherever he goes he takes a cocktail.

?Tho average car horse is a tender
animal. He is always ready to stop and

listen to a tale of whoa.

?Nature seems to have thoughtlessly
endowed dogs with pants just at the sea-
son when they least need them.

?Very fly paper?A kite.

??Children are at school again. Hood's
Sarsaparilla will keep them in good health.
Try it.

?lt's a wise cork that knowth its own

pop.

?A pretty fair q ucstion ?"Where will it
be held.

?"Oysters hired for chnrch festivals" U
a sign along the whurf.

?Saturday afternoon throng docs but
little buying.

?A Michigan man buried his wife, put
up a headstone, repainted his house, mar-
ried a second wife and dug five acres of
potatoes within seventeen days, and yet
he says *e can't begin to hustle like his
father used to.

Drunkenness?Liquor Habit-
In All the World There is But
One Cure, Dr. Haines' Golden
Specific.

Itcan be given In a cup of tea or coffee with-
out the knowledge of the person taking It
effecting a speedy and permanent cure,whether
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alco-
holic wreck. Thousands of drunkard* have
been cured who hare taken tbe Golden Spec-
ific in their coffee without their knowlhage.
and today telleve they quit drinking of their
own free will. No harmfnl etlecw results from
its administration. Cures guaranteed. Send
for circular and full particulars, Address, in
contldence. GOLDEN BriciPicCo,. 1M Kate St.
Cincinnati, O.

It. K. NICHOLLB, h. It. HEWITT

NEW LUMBER YARD
R S NICHOLLS &CO.,

Dealers in all kinds or
Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.,

Hard and Soft Coal.
We have a large stock of all kind .a of Lum-

ber, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.
Call and get oar prices and see «»nr stock.
Mail Orders Promptly Attended

To.
Office and yard on

MONROB ST., NEAR "WEST PKWB DEPOT,
BUTLER, PA.

L. C- WICK,
DEALER C25

i Rough and Woiked Lumber
OF ALLKIBDB.

\Joors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite P. & W. Depot,

BUTLER, - PA.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard

i. L. ru <VIH. ]? O. PUKVIS

S.G.Purvis&Co.
*IANCFACfriK*RS AND DBALKRB IK

Bough and Planed Lumber
Uf XVCKT D>»«RiKTIOM.

SHINGLES&LATH
LA.xNi.Ntt MILLA.ND ¥AKD
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FASHION EMPORIUM
A new supply ofgor*i.s suitable for li iday presents has

just been opened. All the new pattern.- in veiling, regular
beautifiere; newest neckwear and beads, 1.. dkercbiefs,mufflers,
mitts, gloves, hosiery, infants knit goods, Chinchilla and wool
fascinator?, lovely head dresses, black ."ilk caps for old ladies,
Childrens silk, plush and cashmera caps, new hats, new bon-
nets, new styles for dresses, fancy silks ; laney work and
dress trimmings. The c .'ire shown unsur-
passed for grace and comfort.

Apprentices are taken lor six or n;»" \u25a0* lonths term,accord-
ing to wish, and a thorough, practK. I i:i ledge o! millinery
or dress making, cutting and fitting r ? ? i.

Orders are taken for any kind i .oik

Miss M. H. Gi key,
NO. 63 S. MAIN ST, BUTLER, PA

OPPOSITE P. 0.

SPECIAL SPECIAL

HOLIDAY ANNOI \ JEMENT
A.VD

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
OF A LARGE LINE OF

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.
In view of the coming holiday season we ha ? determined to make a

special drive on all winter goods and make room f< the large 'inn of Holi-

day Goods which are now arriving daily, and in or to do so we have

marked all goods so remarkably low as to accompli.- i our purpose; so read
carefully each item and then mnke a itraigbt bee li: ? for*our store, where
will be found an immense fail and winter stock of B'>ot.-, Shoes »nd Rubber
Goods. As the time is near when agents are now calling for their Spring
orders, and I am now making preparations for starting East to buy Spring

goods, I will sell at a reduction of 50c. a pair on a. hoes in order to reduce

my stock preparatory to placing ray Spring orders. Among other goods
are the following celebrated and well-known caakei .a Rejnolda Bro.'s, W.

H. Goodger, Krippendorf, DittmarAc Co., I!. H. Bnr ett, &c. All the above

are in Ladies', Misses' or Children's shoes. A full f=:ock of Ladies' spring

heel shoes; high cat calf school shoes for M'ss s a; d Children. A large
stock of Men's dress and every day sbcca The dvans f-hoes are made of fine

calf, kangaroo and cordovan, either in butlou, lace o congress, plain or tip
on toe, and in order to make a long story short, there was never such a lot
of Men's fine dress shoes put before the mark't at -u h prices as I am offer-
ing these at. Call and examine, whether you w.iut o buy or not. In re-
gard to the Men's every day shoes, we have tnaa\ d fferent materials, such

as genuine oil grain, belli* tongue, high cut, ,-s 7 to $2.75. which we

guarantee waterproof; Meu's brogans at $1 !?> t > 0; .Vlcn s scuß shoes in
lace and congress, single or double sole, la V 1 many others which I

have not the space to tell you about W> rfi'i- e attention of men and

boys and awk you to do us this favor and read th \u25a0 t > lowing account of the
great cnttiug affair in oar Meu's and Boy.-* !'?? ' i'- o irtment Oar boot, de-

partment is In the rear end of the stor<\ wtierc vv... found 50 cases Men's
kip boots at $l5O to $2.50, 15 cases ' ts at $2 75 to $3 75;
10 dozen Men's fine calf boot*, band h'tU-o n* $2 T to S3 75; 12 cases of

Men's fine kip boots at $1.75 to $2 25; 32 li >ys' kip hoots at SI.OO
to $2 00; 8 cases Jamestown at $2 00 to $2.50. The above boots are

in all sizes and in long and short legs i «»ii no more in regard to
boots; call, examine and speak for yourse t Lh:g- ? display of

HOLIDAY SL PPERS
Eyer shown in Sutler. Customers anil tbo .?«i:-ral ari - in v«ted to

call at our store aDd inspect tais vr.-rC- l:«r~e and elegant se-
lection of Holiday Slippers. E7*r- \u25a0 raole effect in pattern,

shape, color and materia! are from 20 to 25
cents lower than me . i. * grades aro offered for,

while our stock a:.d [.ssortment is by all
odds the iurgest in the county. A

tine line of Gentlemen's
dancing pumps,

leather,find-
ings and

shoemakers' supplies. We have constantly on Land a full stock of Sheffield

sole, oak sole, French and American calf skins. I reueh end Charles Simon

kip, lining and toping skins upper leather, shoe uppers of all kinds and ail

nails suitable for Bhoemaking.

Headquarters for Rubber
Goods.

?

We surpass them all in Rubber Goods, bavin? a full and complete stock of

seven different kinds of Rubber Goods in all '/.(\u25a0. .':rl widths. Ihe

Boston and Woonsocket specialties are the Gr ':~t Rubbers

made and we have them in all sizes and widthsjmedioin,
knee and high cut rubber boots. Boston rubber

boots at $2.35. A good knee boot, extra
thick ball, at $2 to $2 25. Prices
on all rubber gooda 50 cents
a pair cheaper than
any place in
the county, Call and examine our leather an t ru'. gooda before buying,
and be convinced of our price 3 before l»nvin<.'.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
250 pair shop boots, box toe; 109 pair -ii ;> \u25a0. in button, lace and

congress, at a very small margin. Rrpatrini; p!> :. uiy done, either in rub-

ber or leather goods Mail ordeus will reeeii, p! m;. a'teution. A box ol

fine Leather Preserver given Iree on application.
Yours truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. Main St.- - Butler, Pa

BUY YUUh HON
United Security LKe.lnsuranco and Tru.*.t Co.

ot Pa.

Money to Buy Homes.
? Moi'Uilydues u'itmore tliau a (air nut. i'ny-
nients dwrense yearly. lu Bvent oi death
prior to completion of pnymmi*. balance ot .-u
cuoibrauuc canceled.

Money to Loan.
Keal eototc touplit. uud sold ou commlsslou.

Wanted lionses to rent &nd rents collected.

L.G. LLtfN,
No 38 South Main St..

Butler, i'a
Over Liun's Drugstore.
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Prof. Loisette's

MEMORf
DISCOVERY AND TRAINIMOMETHOD

la spilo off adulterated imitations which mi *s the
theorjr, and practical r*«mlts of the Qrirmal, inspite of
the rr«i*K«eC niisrapnMMsntAtU>ns l»r envious would-bs
c<vtnp**titors, and in spite of ' *b«Mattempts to rob'* him
of th* fruitof his labors, (all ofwhich 4emunstrat« the
undoubted snperiorit/ snd popularit/ ofhisteachina).
Prof. Loiaattc's Artof Never Forgattinc is reo«jrnizod

in both Hemuiphores aa marking an Kintch in
Memory Culture. His Proepaotus (sent post free) gives

ogini?s ofpeople in all parts of the glob* who ham act-
ually studied bis System bf enrreepoadeuce, showing
that hisllystem is only while being stvdifi, tint

that an p MMran be leanwJ . n a tnnois
rtaJnit/. wh»l voawiering cured, dec. ForProsp-jei.ua,
Terms aiul Teeuw«»oiais adOr**ss
°ro«'. A. LOWJIfTTL,837 Fifth Arenac, N.Y

HI I SALSMfcN to R*4 ll Nursery
IH A El (ill All UiHKls Warranter!
RIISII fII FIKST-CLAHH. Permanent
VlKlflLb# pleasant, profitable i^itlons
for the right men. (Jood and expenses
paid weekly. Liberal lndacementft to lieirln-
n*Tß. No previous \u2666?xperlene'* iifeossary. On;

fitfree. Write for terms, givtnw' ag'*.

CHAHLLS 11. CHABE. Nurseryman. Uoch»-JUer,
N,\. Mention this paper.

I . one "r <>'<" FIICC

I ii I Jnoq«3*C and to Introduceour
' 1 Wctr ft [ .*, -1» I roprriur (rood, we will eeodrasa

L>/ h
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ISTEfc . FENCE!

EXPANDED METAL
CUT {.£22V£f : t:l* SOMETHING NEW

FsSCideno: C*hurohfs Cemeteries. F*rms

Oaht ss Gafi irbwrs, Window Guards, Trclllsts,

Hrr-r.r( .of KBIHO LATH, DOOR MATS,
ic. v/riteim ; Ii trated Catalogue: mailed free

1 CENTRAL L; PANDED METAL CO
? I'n Wt. it., PlttsbnrKb. Pa.
?' '\u25a0 ru 21. r. IL Give name of tb inpapa

! STEh.. :?
- -? ?

§ ;v -

|

Tlie cur* i I i; r»nco for aronnd
Uwu4. Pon!t ? Y .rda, Gardens,
Farina, ale \i%»s. -ufactur *\u2666. - aud Heavy
Iron Fencing. iia»r, Fittiufc'a, Fire

t Shutter*, Fire t. -en of.lit2»r?ut'teaigna, *udnil
Itiuda of IRO.N a » WIRE WOBK.j

TAYL )R & DEAN,
, 203 and 205 Mart. t Street, - PITTSBURGH,' PA.

u7? ' l;V "r '\u25a0?\u25a0nowisih to e*amlo%

---!+**\u25a0 ? \u25a0 -'?* wItain tt
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The Great American H OG is Coming.
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The Great American HOG
is Coming.

.

A Merry Christmas to All.
Merry Christmas! comes again,

Peace on earth, good will to men!
Hound the world the chorus ring,

Let all hearts rejoice and sing.

Which you willcertainly do if you are wise enough to

buy your Christmas Gifts of tne. My stock was never 00 com-

plete before. I have added more room and show cases in or-

der to display the most elegant line of Holiday Goods. Come

and see the best of everything in

W&tches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Diamonds, Noveltiejs,

<fcc, <fcc, &G
"At the very lowest prices.

J.?R.=G?R=E?l
No. 16 South Main St., 'Sign of ELIOTMO BILL),

BUTLER,

1850 Established 1850

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER,
No. 19, Northl Main St, BUTLEB, PA.,

DEA LE R IN
Diamonds,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Sil/r ware,

Spectacles, &c., &c.
Society Emblems of all Descriptions.

Repairing in all branches skillfully done and warranted.

1880 ESTABLISHED 1860

JQ». rr.i»Ai»EP

LEAdING

ir.MBV BOOSE
Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Grapes

and Nu us Veiling always ready for use.
N"o- 18. South Main Street, - -

- liUTJLiERs PA

Hello Tlirre!
Cleeland & Balston, jewel

ers, are still 011 the northwest
corner of Diamond. Better
prepared than ever to .supply
their customers with fine Dia-
monds, Gold Watches, and a

very large stock ol solid,

sterling Silverware of the very
latest designs direct from fac-
tory; never been rehandled,
therefore, being fresh and
beautiful. Just what you need
for a Holiday present. Come
and see them before buying,
and you willbe pleaded to see
the fine display they have in
fine fixtures and goods. D. L.
Cleeland, Practical Optician
correctly tests the eyes and
perfectly fits spectacles of the
very best makes. Humid you
wish to mase a friend a pres-
ent in the shape of Gold
Spectacles. We have just what
you want in that line. We
willkeep our store open every
week night until I<» o'clock,
this month. Corner of Dia-
mond.

Christmas Goods for

Everybody.
A splendid line of fancy and use-

ful articles of every description.

Match safes ?in brass, nickel, cel-

luloid, oxidized silver and rubber.

Toilet cases, manicure sets, shaving

seta, gloyes and handkerchief t >xes

in leather and plush.

Odor cases in leather, plush and

celluloid. Smoker's sets, vases, per-

fume stands, and an endless variety

of fine goods, which must be seen to

be appreciated. All finer, nicer and

cheaper than ever before. The pub-

lic is invited to call at IIEDICK'S

Drugstore, next to Lowry Hou?e.

Examine our goods and get our

prices.

TWO CHOICE SCHOOLS.

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young Ladies.

Shortlidge Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young Men,

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE, AM
(HARVARD GRADUATE.)

MEDIA, PA., (Near Philadelphia.)

H. $ B.
\ ' \u25a0 A

1

Some rare Dress Goods Bargains
for this month. Such unusual values ,
as will make trade lively in these De-
partments.

50 pes. 50 inch Tricots at 25 cents
?all dark seasonable colore, good
serviceable fabric; adapted for school
and bouse wear. Note the width?-
-50 inches, 25 cents.

100 pes. double width suitings in
choice new colorings, 30 cents.

Large lot of Scotch, German and

French Plaids, 42 inches wide, all
wool, very stylish and effective,
cents, regular price has been §1.25.

These sre plums for shrewd buyers.
50 shades of 4(5 inch, all wool col-

ored Cashmeres at 55 cent;*, special
value and equal to quality, usually
sold at 75 cents.

Another line of 4G inch colored
Cashmeres at 75 cents, worth SI.OO

For Holiday Presents iu these
Dress Goods Departments, we have

put up 500 Dress Patterns in neat
attractive boxes, plain colors and

combinations to sell for §2 0 > to

$12.00 for the suit pattern Every
one of these Buit patterns at special
low prices.

For Fancy Work for the Holidays,
largest assortments of Kib' MIS and
Plushes at special low prices.

Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, special
sale in these Departments, all new de-

signs and at money saving price;-.
Write our Mail Order Department

for samples or information.
Catalogue tree upon request.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115 to 121

FEDERAL ST
ALLEGHENY. PEN* A.

j; ' I

WANTED
\u25a0W"

SALESMAN
of any one who willwork and follow my In
BtniCtlODS. willfurnlfh handsome ..tillitfr."\

and pay your salary' or commission r"> cry uc<-k.
Write ior inns at

8.0, GRAHAM. Kurqcrymao.
Rochester, Y

| The Cash Shoe Store
ANNOUNCEMENT!

We Sell

'

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
FOR SPOT CASH.

We Will Positively Undersell
any house in Butler selling goods on credit, and we give a guarantee on
every pair of Shoes we sell

Our Children's School Shoes
are all warranted and made of good solid leather. We will refnnd the
money in case goods are not satisfactory.

Our Ladies' Fine Shoes
are very highly spoken of and we are having a very large trade in them and
we feel very thankful to our friends for their support.

Men's Fine Shoes.
Now we can't say too much in regard to these goods, for we show the

finest line of Men's Shoes in Butler, ranging in price from SI.OO to $5.50.
\u25a0All styles.

Our Rubber Goods Department.
We handle a large line of Rubbers. Best qualities made. Boston,

Candee Goodyear, Colchester, Goodyear glove-fitting. A large line of
Duck Boots, warranted not to snag or blister in oil.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.

A Large Stock of Oil Men's Boots and
O

Shoes Always 011 Hand.
Repairing done on short notice.

BLACKMOKE & GRIEB,
No. 95 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

The Great American
HOG is Coming.

The Great
American

HOG
Is Coming.


